Factors predicting pituitary adenoma invasiveness in acromegalic patients.
Forty-four adult acromegalic patients carrying growth hormone-producing pituitary macroadenomas were investigated with neuroradiological and endocrinological techniques. Plasma growth hormone and somatomedin-C levels were repeatedly measured before surgical removal of tumors and during the follow-up period. Twenty-five patients presented preoperatively with an invasive adenoma that involved the cavernous sinus (CS). Diagnosis of tumor invasivity was made according to distinct neuroradiological criteria and was confirmed or rejected during surgery Significantly higher basal growth hormone levels were found in patients with CS invasion than in cases without tumor growth in the CS. Evidence is presented that plasma growth hormone level in acromegalics is a more sensitive indicator for predicting tumor invasiveness than somatomedin-C. Growth hormone basal values before surgery and the extent of their decrease after removal of tumor correlate with adenoma growth in the parasellar compartments and should be used as a prognostic factor to aid in planing adjuvant tumor treatment.